
ARNOLD, The Grocer,
has no competition in the city, his stock is the most

replete west Ot Chicago, there is nothing in
his line that he his not got. His

Prices are the Lowest,
is he sells for cash only and for that...reason he can
f j.i
tave you inuncy, mere is no use trying to Quote Dri
es as the articles in the Grocery line are too numer-,u- s

to mention, and as my space is limited, rail and
jte convinced that what I say is true.

82.50.

$4,00.

ARNOLD, The Grocer,
1620 Second Avenue.

3.00.

jCalf Skin shoes
for boys and girls

WE

For

m

Shoes

Ladies

THE BOSTON,"

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

FireBrick, Etc. Large sfand toest equipped

establishment nest of Chicago

DAVIS BLOCK Moliue, HL 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth 8t
Telephone 2053. ! Telephone 1148. Rock Ulan.'.

Reiclenop rhrn 1 16B

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
3. B. ZIMMER,

THE WELL KNOW-N-

ERCHANT "pILOR,
and Leader in Styles and vorkmanship, has receired

FALL S3 OCR of SuitiDgB and Overcoatings.
fcST'CALL and leave your order.

Stab Block Opposrrx Habpib House;

M1EF MENTION.
Ask your dealers for the Black Hawk

brand of oysters. h
Any kind of a cake m&cfe to order at

Kiell & Math's.
When buying fresh oysters, buy the

Black Hawk brand.
If you want the best buy the Blake

Hawk brand ojBters.
Tonv Krsn'z of Geneseo. snent Sun

day with friends in the city.
H. E. Cssteel came down from Fulton

and spent Sunday at home.
Try oar hoarhound candy for colds

We make it extra strong. Krell &
juatn.

Billv flihann loft iKia
Janesvillel Wis., where he will visit a
fo Am.... ' U.JD,

The draw at the RnMr TkI&tiiI hriricro
has been closed for the season, by order
of Col. Bufflngton.

A bright littta crirl hua nrrivpf) tn ottr
den the home or Joseph Kail and wife on
Twenty-flft- h street.

Robert anil ICriwArri Vlinn rf f!nn

way to Lincoln. Neb.
Henri L&hiff and wife m. Vinn street

are rejoicing over the arrival of a pair of
twins at their home a boy and girl.

business and ninaaiirn trin tr SnrinoflaM
Joliet, DeEalb and otner Illinois cities!

St. Georce lndfTA. 28 TT P nf Mnlint
has issued invitations for a social hop at
its castle hall Friday evening Dec. 16.

Stella, the littlo daughter of Harry
Sage and wife, who has been quite ill for
a number of days past, is somewhat im- -

The cold WPfif.hpr ha nn t.ffAot rn the
ice creum business. Krell & Math keep
it for sale all winter. Parties and fams
ilies supplied.

If VOU want somethinc extrn Ann fur
decorating your home?, parlors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krel!
& Math have it.

Send your orders for came, fish lob
sters, clams, shell and canned oyste.'s to
Harry Smvthe'e. 1S19 Second
Telephone 1017.

We bave commenced making home
made candies. If vou want some pnnri
taffy, cream candy ar caramels stop in to
Krell & Math's fresh every day.

Clinton countv is makinc Bifortv
progress with tbe foundation of its new
court house. Wnl the time ever come
when Rock Island county may alluoY
with similar pride to a court house
structure?

Motor car 83 fn tVip rd linn nrll?.'l1
with a horpe and buggy driven by Ernest
waren on Aioline avenue just above the
Moline line last evening knocking thp
horse down and damaging the buggy.
i ne anver anemptea to get across the
iracK aneaa or tne car ana was caught.

A Ticket Booker.
T. J. Mahoney, the telegraph operator

who was arrested in Davenport for en
deavoring to dispose of four Rock Island
railroad ticket" of the value of $125.
which hud been stolen from the Blue
Island office of the company, has been
taken s back to Chicago. He was i.i

charge of Chief Detective Gardner of tlit-Roc-

Island road, and Detective Gart
land, who made the arrest.

Seven tickets were taken from the
office, five' of which have been recovered,
leaving two that are still out. One was
taken up on a train last evening, beiu?
tendered by a woman. When question d
Bhe stated that it had been purchased at
a scalper's office in Chicago. The otbeis
will also be taken up when presented.

Hellerwork.
The third monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Industrial Relief society was
held Saturday afternoon at the old Higo
school building. The reports of various
committees were received, showing grat
ifying and encouraging progress of tbe
work, and the following donations weie
received:

R. Kuschman, groceries to the amount
of $1 a month till April 1; G. Steinbeck.
provisions to the amount of 50 cents a
month till April 1; Port Byron Lime as
sociation, one ton of coal; $5 worth of
goods, Mrs. Greenawalt; Charles Hans-ge- n,

one Back of flour a month till April
1; H. Scbroeder, meat; C. Schneider, oce
sack of fLur a month till April 1; H r
& uahnstn, medicine to the amount of
$1 a month till April 1; Dolly Bros , one
pair of shoes.

A Child Knjoyi
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figa. when
in need of a laxative, and if tbe father or
mother be costive or bilious, the moat
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known, and
every family should have a bottle.

I have been troubled with chronic ca-
tarrh for years, Ely's Cream Balm is
the only remedy among the many that I
have used that afforded me relief. E.W.
Willard. DrugeUt, Joliet, 111.

My son has been afflicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was induced
to try Ely's Cream Balm, and before be
nad used one bottle that disagreeable ca
tarrhal smell had all left him. He ap-
pears as well as anyone. It is tbe best
catarrh remedy in the market, J. C. Olm-stea- d,

Areola. 111."WSJWhat the Hon. George G. Test says in
regard to the superiority of the Hinch
berg's diamond and spect-
acles-'

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hiracnbergand they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glassei
are simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vmt.
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas agent for Rook Island.

Fm All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after tbe first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and 12 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
drugtfsts; call on yours.

MIDWINTER SPORT.

A New Ice Skating- - Rink That Is Being
Built on Fifth Arenme.

Jances Swimscr and P. J. Lee ere ar-

ranging to give the young people of the
city some sport that is now raging in a
number of other adjoining cities by put- -
lng in an ice rink. They have leased
from J. D Beecher the block located be
tween Eleveata and Twelfth streets and
Fifth aDd Sixth avenuos, and are now at
work puttiDg up a tiirht board fence
around it aod in a short time will open
Op for business.

The inclosure will give a skating sur
face of 200 by .300 feet and will he
lighted by elec tricity. Tbe rink will also
be provided with commodious quart rs
that will be heated for use of the patrons.
The Furfsce will be flooded from the city
water mains and as soon as cold weather
sets in will be redy 'or use. Ice skat-
ing is again coming into f avorin the large
cities as. mid-wint- er sport, and in gone
cities is raging ne did the roller crze a
few years Kgo.

In Minneaoolis and St. Paul the rinks
are unable to accommodate tbe patrons,
and in Clinton they have caught. the craze
and are doing an immense business. No
doubt it will bncome a popular amuse
ment here. '

Carry the Dews to Mary,
And, pray, be not too long,

For the is fast declining.
And, surely, 'twou d be wror

not to tell her or Dr. Pierce's Fuvorite
We Co want Maiy to knw, in one way or

other, that this world-faxe- d remedy will cur.-- her
beyoiid a doubt. It's just the remedy for yonrg
won anhood, aud thousands has it bridged ovi r
that perilons sea.

Frm every state, trom every city, from nearlv
eviry neighborhoo 1 in t'.iis broad land, comes tie
grateful acknowledgement of what it has don : Li
is doing forour dunghters The only medicine f- - r
the .iii:iful and distressing irregularities a:.d
weaknesses of woman, su'd with a positive guar-
antee to z'ne satisTacti n in (very case, or money
refuuded. In words sold on trial !

The Feminine Verbal Stab.
"Women are charming creatures, they

are also often terrible creatures, and once
in awhile tbey are simply so impossible
that one gives them up utterly. A woman,
a well known writer of verse, famous in
journalism, was requested to give a read-
ing from her own verse. After the read-
ing was over a woman approached the poet
and asked, with every outward evidence of
surprise, "Are you really Miss Blank, who
wrote those beautiful verses?" naming one
of the writer's finest achievements.

The poet blushed, as she fancied she saw
the compliment approaching. Imagine
her amazement when the woman said:
"Well, I was never so disappointed in my
life. Yon don't look at all as I thought you
would not in the very least like a poetess."
The writer recovered herself at once. She
even smiled and assured the woman that
she could appreciate her disappointment;
in fact that she had lonj; disapproved of
her own appearance. Mildred Aldricb in
Mahogany Tree.

Extraordinary Insanity,
"One of the most extraordinary forms of

insanity is a mania for stealing women's
shoes," said Dr. Dodd, pliysician at tbe
Eloomingdale asylum. "It is distinguished
as a disease by itself, and the Germans
have named it 'Fruuenschustehlmono-manie- .'

It is more common among men
than with the other sex. There is one case
on record of a young man whose sisters
lost their left shoes as fast as they could
buy them. It was always the left one of
each pair that was taken. For a long time
the thefts remained a mystery, until one
day the brother caught a young woman in
the street, threw her down, tore off her left
shoe and ran away with it. He was cap-
tured and thus the secret was discovered."

Cor. Boston Globe.

The effigy of John of England" represents
him in a supertunic of crimson, golden
belt, under tunic of cloth of gold, red hose,
black shoes, spurs gilt, fasteued with blue
straps.

The Greeks and Romans ate from a kind
of porringer, yet during a portion of the
middle ages slices of bread cut round took
the place of plates.

It is not a waste to spend your money in
good medicine and in good things to eat
when you are going to get health from
them.

When other remedi" fail to relieve
coughs and colds, Dr BdII'm Cough
Syrup wi!l effect permanent cure.
Obviously because it is tbe best remedy.

WHERE WAS I Af?

This question, which a mem-
ber of CoDgreBS directed to the
Speaker of the House, has now
become historical. People ask
it ad a joke. Anyone who has
a cold may well ask himself
the question in sober earne8t,for
a cold is the entering wedge,
the gate ajar, that leads to
graver evils. . Nine tenths of
the people of th world are
swept away by maladies that
begin with a Eimple cold; this
mai'S congestion. When the
surface bo congested is small,
the mtlady is slight; when it is
large the malady is serious In
any event it is a thin; that
ouKht to be atteiidel to. When
you cteh Id ge a bott e of
Keid's Geimao Cough and Kid-n-- y

Cure. This great remedy
does no dry up the throat so
thatf r the time it ttopB the
oougl , but it stimu'ates tb
syBTem so that Nature will
throw off the difficulty. Get
this r medy of any dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, I1L

PREPARE for OOLB.

O

Vase and Library LampSj
low prices.

CARPETS Now is the time to buy.
FURNITURE Every description.

PICTURES, Easels Albums an! Silverware.
ROCKING CHAIRS, Easy Cham.

EASY PAYMENTS No Extra charge

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Htreet, Davenport, 1

Telephone 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

That Tired Feeling.

Nobody is particularly anxious to spend their
money; everybody has to. Your wants
must be satisfied, and it takes money to do
it. A person is not apt to look cheerful
over the prospect of spending money; lots
of buying is done with a long face; this is
all wrong, we offer a change for the better
and you will find our immense stock of
Holiday Novelties of Footwear will do it

T

& ?

301, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
dealxb nr

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. ' 231 Twentieth strfc

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRJ8

J. C. DUNCAN, Propriety.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

OgaenJ Jobbing done on short notice and utiaf action guaranteed.
Offioe mmi Sao 781 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISU&B.

OperaHo use Baloom
GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.

1001 Saeand Avatrna, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper'c Tbeatat.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer tnd Cigars always 01 Hsaff
Tne i DBca Erarr Day . atadwiche Fnel rm Short


